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ORTHOPEDIC SOFT GOODS
Cervical Collars
■■  

■■  

■■  
■■  

Features anatomically contoured foam with soft cotton stockinette
covering for maximum patient comfort
Indicated for cervical facet syndrome, discogenic pain,
degenerative disc disease and muscle sprains or strains of cervical region
Manufactured from medium firm density foam; 2”W contact closure
Sizing: Fits 16”-24”
P662050

2 1/2”, Universal

P663050

3 1/2”, Universal

Arm Slings
■■  

■■  

■■  

One piece design for maximum comfort, slide buckle closure
for ease of application; thumb loop and neck pad provide added comfort
Indicated for injuries to the arm, shoulder, wrist or hand and as a cast support
to maintain arm in neutral position
Manufactured from a durable cotton material; 1”W shoulder strap with pad
P664010

Small, 15” x 6”, Cotton

P664020

Medium, 17” x 7”, Cotton

P664030

Large, 19” x 8”, Cotton

P664040

X-Large, 21” x 9”, Cotton

Shoulder Immobilizers
■■  

■■  

■■  

Features shoulder and waist straps both with slide buckle closure; thumb loop
and neck pad provide added comfort
Indicated for immobilization following rotator cuff repairs, S/P glenohumeral
acromioplasty surgery and other shoulder related injuries
Manufactured from durable cotton material; 1”W shoulder and waist straps
P665010

Small, 15” x 6”, Cotton

P665020

Medium, 17” x 7”, Cotton

P665030

Large, 19” x 8”, Cotton

P665040

X-Large, 21” x 9”, Cotton

Clavicle Straps
■■  
■■  

■■  

Features heavy-duty felt center point pad with hook and loop closure for optimal comfort
Indicated for clavicle fractures, Grade II/III acromioclavicular separations, sternoclavicular
dislocations, postural control
Constructed of breathable, open cell stockinette covered foam with contact closure
X-Small, 17” - 24”

P667040

Large, 29” - 35”

P667020

Small, 25” - 31”

P667050

X-Large, 31” - 37”

P667030

Medium, 27” - 33”

P667010
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ORTHOPEDIC SOFT GOODS
Sling and Swathe
Features cradle-style sling and swathe with contact closure
Indicated for immobilization following rotator cuff repairs, S/P glenohumeral
acromioplasty surgery or other shoulder-related injuries
■■  Manufactured from seamless, durable, cloth-laminated foam material
■■  
■■  

P666000

Universal, Up to 53” Chest Circumference

Lacer Wrist Orthosis
Anatomically designed and made from high quality materials for enhanced durability and
patient compliance; universal sizing reduces inventory
■■  Indicated for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, tendonitis, sprains or strains, soft tissue injury, wrist
contracture and post-cast removal
■■  Constructed of breathable, cottony-soft, moisture-wicking liner and high performance
brushed nylon laminate exterior; malleable dorsal and palmar aluminum stays
■■  Sizing: Fits 5”-9”; measurement taken from wrist circumference
■■  

P668010

Universal, Right

P668015

Universal, Left

Lacer Wrist with Abducted Thumb Orthosis
Adjustable cinch closure features two separate pull straps for a secure fit with minimal
effort; malleable thumb stay provides extension and abduction control; contoured palmar
stay supports the wrist and is easily modified
■■  Indicated for deQuervain’s Syndrome, tendonitis, ulnar collateral ligament injury, CMC
arthritis, scaphoid injuries, strains or sprains and post-cast removal
■■  Constructed of breathable, cottony-soft, moisture-wicking liner and high performance
brushed nylon laminate exterior; four malleable aluminum stays
■■  Sizing: Fits 5”-9”; measurement taken from wrist circumference
■■  

P668020

Universal, Right w/ Abducted Thumb

P668025

Universal, Left w/ Abducted Thumb

Compression Knee Immobilizer
Features contoured posterior stays, movable medial/lateral stays and elastic compression
straps at all closures for optimal immobilization
■■  Indicated for post-op immobilization and mild to severe knee injuries where full extension
of the leg is desired
■■  Constructed of breathable foam laminate; concave aluminum stays; premium quality
elastic straps with contact closure
■■  

P669016

16” Universal, 28” Thigh Circumference

P669018

18” Universal, 28” Thigh Circumference

P669020

20” Universal, 29” Thigh Circumference

P669022

22” Universal, 29” Thigh Circumference

Delivering Efficiency to Healthcare ®
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